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HQNBY LOST TO TERRITORY

In seconding tho Bulletins views

tho other day that the Govornor should

opcntho door of his official family to

Treasurer Kepolltai the most Impor-

tant

¬

official of his entire administra-

tion

¬

ourattentlon was called to where

this difference has cost this Territory

Bom6 rridnoy say from26000 to 30

00U at tho least The Treasurer has

the loan fund of 11000000 locked up

in tho Government vaults under his
v

chargb and ycry soon the country will
-

be called upon to pay the first install-

ment oftho interest dpontho same

amounting to 22G00 All this money

Is tied up and unused at the prcsont

time about 10Q000 only of it having

been paid out one larger item of 76

000 being for tho purchase of the Fa

boa water workB

Soon after tho breach occurred be ¬

tween the Governor and the Treasurer

the loan Was consummated A -- proposition

was mado by tho U S Trust

and Mortgage Co of Now York to al-

low the money to lay with them they

cfferlng to pay interest for Its use tho

Treasurer hero to draw sight drafts

on them which would be immediately
I 41 y

honored The monoy was not needed

right away and hero its been lying

idlOA bearing IntoroaU novbrtneless

for about two months When this

proposition was received tho Treas

srawssssSHSs

-
P r ii liitf Him I jiTfTtiaJt i

V

urer referred tho mattor to the Gov

crnor who In retaliation passed tho

buck up to tho Treasurer Ho bad

io alternative left but to order tho
i - -

money delivered ucrc and placed tin

dor lock and key In tho vaults as the

Treasury was nob compotlng with tho

banks in tlio money lending business

Had tho Governor been ntorc consider- -

ntewltk regard ib his duty towards

the pcoplo of this Territory there Is

rp gainsaying that monoy would havo

been saved to us ln lntcrcst and in tho

cost of exchango for bringing It out

here l

But the Governor gave no thought to

tho Interest of tho burden bearers of

the country He allowed his personal

feelings and animosity to run away

with him Had he reasoned with his

better nature tho country would have

been better off for at tho rate of In

terest offered wo would haVo saved

something in tho long run including

the amount paid for exchange footing

J2500 Tho Treasurer had no other

lecourso to follow than what the law
r

directs him to do in the premises But

had tho open door policy now sug ¬

gested been then adopted by him ev ¬

erything would have gorio on nicely

and smoothly and in all probability

as merrily as a marriage bell That

has all gono by and tho Territory is

the sufferer by tho narrow mindedness

of tho great I Am tho football friend

of Theodore Roosevelt President of

the United States of America

Clippie As i Guard

Ib It because of the lack of good and

able bodied men that the Superintend-

ent

¬

of Public Works has appointed a

cripple furnished with a police com-

mission by the High Sheriff as one

of tho guards at tho formor Iolani Pal-

ace

¬

now Americanized and known as

the Capitol in place of a Brown who

wan caught up a treo on the premises

with a spy glass In hand watching tho

glrta in tho Kaiulanl Home undress be ¬

fore retiring for tho night Previous

to being appointed ho was a candy

peddler going about with his stock in

trade on a wagon drawn by a horse

out Kaplolani Park way He has been

a Jack of all trades and a master of

none as tho saying goes and it is not

his fault that he was born such but ob

far as wo know him ho has always

been enorgdtVcin spltoof his deform-

ity aud is qver ready to eke out an

honest living As a family man a tax

payer and a voter ho Is entitled to

some consideration but Is it right to

appoint him to such a position whero

a strong man Is needed Ofcourso

ho Is a Republican anS was no doubt

endorsed from tho dictatorial head

quarters on Fort street Probably tho

noxtmovo will be toappolnt all tho

blind tho maimed and tho halt ones

on all Government works to become

chprgos upon the over worked generos

ity of tho taxpayers What is tho
V

Government coming to nnyway Is

it to become an almshouse for tho

poor tho needy and all tho rest of our

more unfortunato fellows

TTntri T

Reduce Taxable Valuation

Tho longer tho Governor Is nwny

tho longer will tho nsscssor-ln-chl- ef

for this island remain unappolntcd

This appblntmont should be mado as

soon as possible yet tho Treasurer tho

nppqlntlvo power cannot movenlono

without tho right of approval which

is the Governors Whoovcr Ib to bo

appointed has a weighty duty to per-

form

¬

wltb regard to tho valuation of

asscssablo property a great deal of

which will havo to be reduced from the

boom inflations of the past Many re-

alties

¬

havo been recently sold at forced

sale and have not brought a half of

their former values and this should

be looked into by tho now appointee

whoever he may be As obr choice Is

known wo hopo to sec him tho com-

ing

¬

man for that now all important

office

No Barrier To Assistance

We cannot sco any impropriety in

local Japanese sending monoy or nny

thlng else to aid their country in her

present trouble provided they can de-

liver

¬

tho goods safely at Yokohama

Certainly tho neutral status of the

United States Is -- not involved in any

way in the proposition for tho reason

that the contributors are not Amcrl

aan citizens They aro Japanese sub-

jects

¬

and would bo aiding la one man ¬

ner in furthering tho cause for which

their country Is fighting It would of

course bo a violation of the neutrality

understanding should American cltlzeni

contribute to tho fund but as wo

understand it nothing of the kind is

contemplated Ample precedent for tho

proposition is afforded by the Civil

War in the United States when Amer-

ican

¬

residents of England and Franco

made liberal contributions to tho Gov-

ernment

¬

TOPICS OF Tflf My

Tho quarters of tho niarlno guard at

tho naval station aro not what they

should be If tho Government Is rfch

certainly better accommodations

should havo been provided During

the storm of tho past twodays all of

tho rooms woro moror less drench- -

ed And when the sun begins to

shine again and It gets hot tho situa- -

tlon will bo even worse for tho roof
t

Ib of corrugated Iron

Anothor 1000000 loan has beon
-

hinted so wo aro informed but tho

buck will have to bo passed up to the

Treasurer Why another I loan when

tho present one is unexpended and to

provide the whcrqwlthal to pay tho

interest Is a hard proposition there

being nothing in sight with which to

do it with Better no loan but first

retrench by cutting down salaries and

all unnecessary offices

Tho damage to streets in tho Maklkl

and other higher levels of tho cley 11

lustratcd tho Importance of thoroughly

macadamizing thp streets on tho

slopes Tho pntchlng up hat Is con ¬

stantly being dono mcnilbV supplies

material to bo carried down to tho

streets and residence property below

Not nlono do the roads of tho higher

levels suffer but tho people below

and the street car system suffer even

more

During tho storm tho sower at tho

corner of Bcrotaliia and Punchbowl

streots was clogged with mud and tho

storm sowers In other parts of tho

city wcro little better Tho reason

for this is plain Tho sowers are en-

tirely

¬

too small It Is very truo that

they do an Immense amount of good

but they aro not large enough to carry

off tho water of a heavy rain and

wliciv the storm keeps going for sever ¬

al days thoy InoVItnbly becomo clogged

with mud and arc no longer of value

Tho Government made a great mis

tako In Its calculations on thp Btorm

sewer system n mlstako that can only

bo roctlfled by a renewal of the system

with larger pipes

Neither Japan nor Russia need uf

for for food supplies provldprfhey

have tho prlco The United States

wlllnaturally bo the pnhtfjHt both
i

Even If supplies of that character wcro

ilnally determined contraband by the

warring powers Japan has nothing

with which to guard the highway be-

tween

¬

tho Atlantic coast of America

and St Petersburg On tho Pacific It

would be an oxtreme case not suppos

ablo nt this time that Russia could

by force prevent tho Japancso from

obtaining everything they want Tho

temporary withdrawal of certain Jap ¬

ancso and Russian products from tho

market will have a tendency to act

vanco prices In those lines but just

how seriously that will affect Hawaii

will depend upon tho number of men

it may bo found necessary to put into

tho flold and tho duration of tho war
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